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Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!!!
The weather has wreaked havoc with our timetable of events for the next
few weeks with us having to cancel and reschedule our Eisteddfod, World
Book Day, miss out on the next HayDay Dementia Café event for Class 4,
etc. so please keep an eye out for Schoops sent out and any further details.
We shall endeavour to keep you updated as soon as we possibly can.

Diary Dates Don’t forget these are
available on the website

 Monday 5th March - Poet,

Kate Williams, into work with
each class;
 Tuesday 6th March Cross Country at GHS, 2New school
3pm;
 Wednesday 7th March build - As, I
am sure, many
Cl. 3 Theatre workshop in
of you may
school; World Book Day have seen
£1 to dress up as a book
there are
character;
photographs

Thursday 8th March - St.
on the
David’s Day Eisteddfod;
internet of the
 Friday 9th March - Class 3
various new
visit to Llewelyn’s cave
schools —
Archdeacon
(morning only);
Griffiths at
 Monday 12th March Llyswen, Hay
Whole school to watch
Primary,
Class 3’s performance of
Llangorse and Ysgol Y Mynydd Du Primary School, which have all
“Lost Box of Stories” at
successfully moved into their new fabulous sites now! I have had the
Theatr Brycheiniog;
pleasure, and so have the staff, to visit most of them and whilst they

Wednesday 14th March are all similar, they are equally different and unique to each school.
Class 3 Indoor Athletics at
I have no doubt that the children, and you as parents, will not fail to
be impressed. Seeing the completed schools has only heightened our
GHS;
excitement even more. They all look amazing, equipped with
 Friday 23rd March beautiful functional furniture, in purpose built buildings, which we
Easter Service, 10am; Break
all so rightly deserve. All of our children visited our new school site a up for Easter.
few weeks back and were thrilled to see that the first coats of paint
 Tuesday 10th April - Back
had been applied to the walls, including a lovely bright pink! “The
to school;
Street” is starting to take shape and this will house our much needed

library and be a further teaching space for everyone. All of the staff
were excited to complete their furniture orders too and we now only
have 2 half-terms left in our temporary school before we too get to
move in! Roll on Monday 11th June! Nearer the time of completion,
we shall be holding a Community Open visit for all of our parents and
members of
the local
community
to come
along and
see. As soon
as this has
been
organised, I
will, of
course, let
you know of
the date and
time.
Exciting
times!!

Our Values work for
March is:

Appreciation
You could show your
appreciation for
someone by saying this
blessing for them…
Numbers 6:24-26
The Lord bless you and keep
you; The Lord make His face
shine upon you, And be
gracious to you; The Lord lift
up His countenance upon
you, And give you peace.

Governor News
CHAIRMAN OF GOVERNORS

Welcome back to school after all the snow. The
governors have been continuing with our calendar
of learning walks, as well as participating in Core
Visit 2, where we are challenged to investigate, plan
and improve certain aspects of the school. This
Core Visit involved several governors spending a
day at the school sitting in on lessons, looking at
work books and talking to the pupils, staff and
teachers. The day was led by Mrs. Hayley Smith, our
Challenge Advisor, who helps deliver a report and
feedback to the staff and governors on how we are
progressing. One recommendation from 2016 was
to “Further improve the role of all members of the
governing body through a planned cycle of
monitoring and evaluation.” As a result of this, we
have been working hard to improve and increase
our involvement. Happily the latest report stated:
“Governors have produced a detailed calendar to
monitor the school’s progress towards its priorities.
This has ensured that most governors participate in
a range of useful self-evaluation activities, such as
learning walks, listening to learners and work
scrutiny. As a result, the governing body has a
stronger understanding of how to provide effective
challenge and support.” As governors, it is both
interesting and rewarding to be involved in the
school in this way and to observe lessons and talk
to the pupils about their thoughts and experiences.
You may have also recently filled out a questionnaire from the governors - thank you if you did.
The responses from these questionnaires will be
analysed in the coming weeks and we will then
report back to the governors. We will then write to
parents with our main findings and any action that
we plan as a result. Thank you - Mari Fforde, Chair.

Thanks to all who supported the two
discos last month - between them
they raised over £600! The children's
Valentine's disco was a huge success,
if the noise levels were anything to
go by! We also see the return of the
Easter Squares competition later in
the month. Last count there were 70
chocolate Easter Eggs up for grabs,
so there should be plenty of happy
winner's on the last day of term.
Many thanks, Eileen.

Easter Service - Our service this year

will be in the morning (10am) of our last
day of term - Friday 23rd March at St.
Michael’s Church, Clyro. Everyone is very
welcome to join us.
App of the month for
March: Squeebles Spelling
Test is a fun way of practising
your spellings. You can even
record yourself saying the
words.

Polite reminder - Please could we

remind you that school shoes should be
black or dark in colour and that school
uniform should be worn at all times. We
have a few “interesting” types of school
shoes creeping in and we do want to
maintain our smart uniform and instil in
the children a pride in their appearance.
Also, please could all children ensure that
they have either a pair of slippers or
Criw Cymraeg have continued to work hard this
another set of indoor shoes to help keep
month; some members have been preparing to lead the our school looking clean. Many thanks for
St. David’s Day Eisteddfod in which every class will
your co-operation and understanding with
these matters, it is appreciated.
perform either a song or recite a poem.
Mrs. Bethan Barlow, Welsh Advisory teacher, led pupil
discussions recently with Criw Cymraeg, as well as
other groups of children, to discuss their opinions with
regards to Welsh within the school and to see how
they would like to further improve how they learn the
language. Mrs Barlow reported that the children felt
that the amount of Welsh that they hear around school Thank you to Mrs. Claire Davies who has
offered to continue the running of our
has improved "loads" since Criw Cymraeg has been
fruit, Veg and salad co-operative. We are
established. Da iawn, Criw Cymraeg! (Well done, Criw also selling eggs as well now and these are
£1 for ½ a dozen. Remember, for only £3
Cymraeg!)
you can order either salad, fruit or veg,
Suggested apps for this
provided by Castle Greengrocers in Hay-on
month: 'Cyw' and 'Cymraeg i'r
-Wye. Orders are taken every Wednesday
teulu - Welsh for the family'.
for delivery on a Friday. If you are
Miss Morgan
interested, why not order a bag and try!

